Fact Sheet

Who is Visual Edge
Consulting &
Software
(VECS)?

Visual Edge Consulting & Software specializes in information technology project
management and process improvement for companies in the pharmaceutical and
healthcare industries. We focus on employing technology and standards in GxP
environments to enable efficient business processes and successful technology
deployment. Our experience spans the drug development life cycle, including
discovery, pre-clinical, clinical, regulatory, and marketing. We work to help our clients
realize cost savings and efficiencies in the development of their products and
therapies through the application of proper processes, standards, and technology.

Who are our
clients?

Our clients include top-10 global pharmaceutical companies, healthcare organizations,
and software companies who support the life sciences industry with commercial
software products. Our typical client needs to meet new regulatory requirements,
improve existing business practices, and/or expand their capabilities.

Can you provide
examples of your
work?

Examples of our work include transforming pre-clinical data using the Standard for
Exchange of Nonclinical Data (SEND) for FDA submission; enabling the submission of
digital ECGs using Clinical Data Interchange Standards Consortium (CDISC) / HL7
standards; implementing clinical safety and clinical drug metabolism laboratory
information management systems (LIMS); improving clinical development and
pharmacovigilence workflows; performing technology due diligence for a variety of
pharmaceutical related software products for various investment companies;
developing proposal and systems development processes for major software vendors;
and leading the implementation of electronic data capture (EDC) to raise the quality of
clinical data and reduce overall clinical trial cost.

What makes us
different?

To be effective, we believe it is essential to staff projects with team members that
possess a unique combination of industry expertise, functional skills, and business
knowledge. As such, we staff all our projects with consultants who are experienced
working in the pharmaceutical and/or healthcare domains. VECS further supports
domain knowledge development through active membership in CDISC, the SEND
consortium, HL7, and DIA. Our staff’s functional knowledge covers many industry
specific tools and technologies as well as the regulations and procedures needed to
employ them. We strive to hire consultants with a background in business as we
believe business expertise aids in clear problem definition and the ability to formulate
logical, pragmatic solutions. Furthermore, it lends itself to effective leadership,
communications, and client service, which are critical for project success.

Contact Us

Visual Edge Consulting & Software, LLC
1121 North Bethlehem Pike
Suite 60 #238
Spring House, PA 19477-1102

610.316.2010 (phone)
800.863.3933 (fax)
info@vecs.com
www.vecs.com

